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Recen t evidence from long-tcrm moni toring of the deep sea suggesl that conditions in 
this supposedly stable cnvironmen t may he subject 10 seasonal fo rcing. For examplc. 
measurements both of fl ux of purtides from the surface and in the velocity of bottom 
currenlS sugges! seasonal fluctuations occur al the bcnthic boundary ta which the repro
ductive activity of benthic populations of certain SpcciL'S of echinoderm and bivalve 
molluscs may he attuned. The small egg size and high fecu ndityofspecies showing seaso
nal periodicities in reproduction suggests planktotrophic development. Larval develop
ment occurs in the early parI of the year, suggesting Ihat flu x of organic particulates from 
surface prod uction may be an ultimate selective facto r for the determination of a repro
ductive periodicity within the dccp-sea environment. 

Oceanol. Acta, 1983, Proceedings 17th European Marine Biology Symposium, Brest, 
France, 27 September-I OClOber, 1982, 191-195. 

Variabilité reproductive chez les échinodermes et les mollusques de mer 
pro ronde dans l'Atlantique nord-occidental (Rockall Trough) 

Des rèsultats récents, obtenus par observation à long terme des eaux profondes, sug
gèrent que les conditions dans cet environnement prétendu stable, sont en fait soumises 
à des pressions saisonnières. Par exemple, les mesures de flux particulaire descendant 
de la surface d 'une part, ct de flux de particules véhiculées par les courants de fond 
rapides d'autre part, semblent indiquer que des variations saisonnières interviennent à 
l'interface benthique, va riations avec lesq uelles l'activité reproductrice des popu lations 
benthiques (c'est-à-dire de certaines espèces d'échinodermes et de mollusq ues bi valves) 
semblent en concordance. La pctite taille des oeufs et la haute fécondité des espèces 
présentant une pèriodicité reproductrice saisonnière, suggèrent l'existence d ' un déve
loppement planctonique. Le développement larvaire se produit au tout début de l'an née ; 
il semble donc que le flu x des particules produites en surface soit un facteur fondame nta l 
de sèlection pour la détermination de la périod icité reproductrice dans l'environnement 
sous-marin profond. 

Oce(lIIol. Acta, 198:J. Actes 17" Symposium Européen de Bio logie M arine, Brest, 27 sep' 
tembre-I er octobre 1982, J 91-195. 

The deep-sea has becn considered as one of the mosl 
stable, constant and prcdictable ecosystems at the 
earth's surface (Bruun, 1957; Menzies, 1965). This 
constancy in the deep-sea environmen l is thought to be 

reflected in the slow rate of li fe processes whilst the 
stabili ty of the dccp,sea has been evoked as a factor 
contribut ing to the high spccies divcrsity (Sanders, 1968 ). 

The fir st unequivoca l evidence to challenge the concept 
of constancy in the deep sea was presented by Schocner 
(1968) who on the basis of two seasonal samples of adult 
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ophiuroids suggested a seasonal reproductive periodi 
city. These in itial find ings were supplemented by a 
one-year, fi ve-sample study in the 1 250 m deep San 
Diego Trough. Rokop (1974) produced evidence of 
seasonal periodicily in two out of 13 deep sca benthic 
spe<::ies. However, these two species had a vertical 
range that extended into very shallow waler. From a 
more extensive time-series study, Lightfoot el al. (1979), 
Tyler and Gage (1980) and Tyler and Pain (1982 a) 
have shown Ihal Ihere is seasonal reproduction in deep 
sea brinlestars. seastars and protobranch bivalves. 

ln addition 10 these data for reproduction in deep-sea 
benlhic inverlebrates, evidence has becn produced 10 

show lhal there is a rapid and seasonal flux of organic 
maner to the dccpcr layers from surface primary pro
duction (Honjo, 1980; Honjo et al., 1982, Deuser, Ross, 
1980, Deuser et al., 1981). 

This paper summarises the evidence of seasonal varia
bility, especially reproduction, in the deep-sea and 
considers sorne of the factors thal have resulted in a 
rhythmic pcriodicity in this apparently constant envi
ronment. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The most delaiJed examination of reproductive cycles 
in deep-sea benthic invertebrates has arisen from the 
deep-sea lime-series sampling programme undertaken 
by the Scottish Marine Biological Associat ion in the 
Rocka ll Trough. ln 1975 a 2900 m deep samp1i ng 
sta tion was established at 54"40'N, 121> 16'W and this 
was supplemented in 1978 by a second station C M ._) at 
2200 m depth at 57°18'N, l0023'W (Gage et al .• 1980 ; 
Gage. Tyler, 1982). These two stations have becn 
sampled at approximately 4-monthly intervals using 
ei lher an epibenthic sledge o r an Agassiz trawl. Add i
lional ben th ic samples have been obtained elsewhere 
in the Rockall Trough, and rectangular mid-water 

Table t 

trawl (RMT1) samples have been obtained over both 
stations in order 10 determine the presence of larvae 
of benthic invertebrates. The reproductive cycles of 
17 spccies of echinoderm have becn determined from 
these samples(Table 1). 

RESULTS 

From the available data (Table 1). Ihree d isti nct repro
ductive strategies are evident. The more dominant 
pattern is the production of a few large oocytes c. 
900 j.Im. Th is is partic.ularly evident in seastars such as 
B(lthybi{J.~ter vexilliJer and Bellthopecten simplex (Tyler 
et al., 1982; Pain el al., 1982b). In these spccies a 
relatively large number of smaU oocytes « 300 ~m 
diameter) are produccd. ft is possible that sorne of thesc 
oocytes aCl as nu rse eells for those few oocytes Ihat 
develop to the maximum sizeof850 to 1 100!Jm depcnd
ing on species. From this evidence, we may infer that 
thesc eggs, once spawned and fertilized. undergo direct 
development in the benthos, omitting the larval dis
persa i stage. We have found no evidence of reproduc
tive seasona lity in any of the nine seastar spccies that 
reproduce by this method. To this group may be added 
the protandric hermaphrodi te brittlestar Ophiacamha 
biden/ata. 

The second reproductive pattern. and the least common, 
is that secn in Oplriolnusium Iymani and Yp.~ i1othur;a 

talismlm;. In both these species, the maximum egg-size 
is c. 400 j.Im, suggesting a lecithotrophic development 
with the possibil ity of a benthic modified larval stage. 
From lhe cvidcnce of oocyte size{fn::quency data, we 
ean see no indication of an an nuai gamelogenic pcrio
dicity in either spccics, although from the evidence of 
newly recruited juveniles in epiben thic sledge samples, 
it would appcar that there Îs a seasonal variation in 
the intensi ty of recruitmcnt to the adult population 
of Opllioln/lsi/lln Iylnani (Gage, Tyler, 1982). 

Rl'producri\'1' biolog)' of dl'l'p Sl!a l'clrinodemufrom lire NOr/lrem Rockall rrouglr. 

Sample Talai no e~amined MlU egg Annual repro-depth Female (000) Male siujAm ductive cycle Reference 
(M ) 

Ophiuroids Oplriu'a Ijungmani (0) 2900 138 132 120 + Tyler and Gage., 1980 
Ophionlusium Iymonl (0) 2200 180 J32 420 Only in larval Gage and Tyler. 1982 
Oplriucunfhu bidl'nlUlU (U ) (0) 2200 211 lotal .,. recruitment Tyler and Gage. 1982 u 
OplriOClel1 gruâlis 1000 Larvae only 110 + Tyler and Gage. 1982 b 

Asteroids BClIhybiasrer \'l'xillifer (0 ) 2200 67 " 900 Tyler el al~ 1982 
Psila..rn andromeda 2200 10 12 900 Tyler and Pain. 1982 a 
PlulonlUiler bifrons (0) 2200 " 93 110 + Tyler and Pain. 1982 a 
D)"fa$fer insignis 2200 6 10 120 ?+ Tyler and Pain. 1982 a 
Benlhopecren simplex (0) 2200 90 77 900 Pain el al~ 1982 b 
Ptclinas/tr filhoU (0) 2200 34 3J 850 Pain 1'1 al~ 1982 b 
Ponlasler renuispinus 590-1050 J7 10 850 Pain el al~ 1982 b 
PseuJarchasrer parl'Iii 2200 7 6 900 Tyler and Pain, 1982 b 
PorogOlla5reT subrilis 2200 6 15 900 Tyler and Pain. t 982 b 
ZQroasttr fulgens 2200 34 20 900 Pain. personal observal ion 
Il )"l!1I'lUISrer membranacl'US (- ) 2200 114 104 1100 Pain 1'1 al~ 1982 a 

Echinoids Echinws affinis (0) 2200 115 121 110 + Tyler. personal observation 
HolOlhurians YpsilOlhuria wlismuni (0) 2200 99 107 4l1li Tyler and Gage. 1983 

(0) Time series samples. (U ) Hermaphrodile species. (00. ) Immature and indetenninate specimens not ineluded. 
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The remaining live species Ophiura Ijungmani, Ophioclen 
gradUs. Plulolla.~ter bifrorls. Dyfasler insigllis and Echi
/lUS affi"i.~ present the most imeresting reproductive 
cycle. In ail species thcre is a production of a large 
numbcr of small (c. IIO}.Im diamcter) oocytes. This 
reproductive pattern in echinoderms is usua1Jy indica
tive of indirect developmen t wil h il planklotroph ic 
larv<i aS an intermediale Slage (Mileikovsky, 1971). 
Howcver. of considerably more imeresl is the periodi
city of reproduction displayed by these deep-sea species. 
Oplliur(I ljuIIgmmli. PlutOlwster bifrons and Echillus 
affinis have becn collectcd regu larly enough in the time
series sam ples to detennine Iheir pcriodicity. In a il 
thn.oc species initiat ion of gonad developmcnt accurs in 
the carly months of the year from February to April. 
Gonad devclopment then proceeds throughout the 
year unli l max im um gonad developmenl is found 
in Novcmbcr-Oecember. Spawning in ail threc spccies 
wou ld appear to accur du ring January to March. 
although this period may he extended in the case of 
P. bifrolls. Evidence is alsa available from epibenthic 
sledge samples as newly recruited juveniles of O. Ijung
mimi and E. affinis are taken in epibenthic sledge hauls 
during the summer months. If wc assume that those 
spcçics undcrgo planktotrophic developmcnl. wc may 
predic! a maximum larval period of about four to live 
months for these species, covering the period of late 
Fcbruary to June/July. 

Of the two remaining species we have insufficient num
bers of aduhs to detennine seasonal ity. However, in 
the one large sample of the seastar Dytaster insignis ail 
the fe males are in a similar stage of reproduction. The 
reproductive seasonality of the brittle star Ophioclen 
gradUs may he determined from the presence in the 
plankton of its larva Ophiopluleus ramosus. Tbis larva l 
form has becn rctrieved from RMT samples taken in 
spring during the time-series studies (Tyler, Gage, 
1982 b) but also by o ther work ers elsewhere in the 
North Atlantic Ocean (Mortenscn. 1895; Geiger, 1963 ; 
Semenova et al., 1964). Bcnthic postlarvae of this 
spccics have becn taken in epibent hic sledge samples 
du ring the summer months (Gage. Tyler, 1981). 

T able 2 

Ol'l'p ~o ben/hic' invl'rubro//'$ be/ie l·fd /Q UMl'rl" kU$Onal r/'producfion . 

Speçies 

Slorlhyngura birslcini (Isopoda) 

Ophiura ljungmani (Ophiuroid) 
Ophiomusium Iymani (Ophiuroid) 

Xylophaga sp. (Bivalve) 

Frielcia halli (Brachiopod) 
Cadulus caliromicus (Scaphopod) 

Ledclla rnesunensis (Bivalve) 
YoldieUa jelfreysi (Bivalve) 

Ophiocten graci lis (OphiuroidJ 
Ophiura Ij ungmani (Ophiuroid ) 
Plutonuter birrons (Asleroid) 
DyWler insignis (Asleroid ) 
Echinus affinis{Echinoid) 

Drake passage 

Gay liead-Bermuda transect 

180 km S. of Woods Hale 

San Diego T rough 
San Diego Trough 

Rockall Trough 
Rockall Trough 
Rockall Trough 
Rocka ll T rough 
Rockall Trough 
Rockall Trough 
Rockall Trough 
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REPRODUCTIVE VARIABILITY IN DEEP SEA INVERTEBRATES 

DISCUSSION 

Previous attempts to demonstrate the occurrence of 
biologica l variabil ity in the deep-sea have becn based 
on too few samples over too short a time span. Samples 
must be obtained over at Jeast a one-year pcriod, and if 
the periodicity is annua~ a second and th ird ycar's 
sample is requircd ( 0 va1idate the data. 

As a result of the lime-series sampling programme al 
bolh the permanent station and station .. M " in the 
RackaU Trough, scasonal sam ples of echinoderms 
have bccome available over a period of 7 and 4 years. 
respecti vely. As a result of these collections, and from 
dal:! presenled here a nd elscwhere (T'lble 2). wc may 
iden tify five species Ihat reproduce annually within the 
dccp-sca. Three of these species, Ophiura IjungmGlIi, 
Plutonaster bifrons and Echinus affinis show considerable 
interspccilic synchrony of reproduction with spawnout 
in the carly months of the year and recruilment during 
late spring and summer. Ophiopluleus ramosus is found 
in plankton samples du ring April and June and post 
larval ophiuroids of Ophiocre" gradlis (the adult of 
O. ramosus) and an unidentified echinoid post larva 
have becn found from late May through to August. 
A lifth species, Dytasler insignis. may reproduce seaso
nally as the only large sample avail able for this species 
shows considerable intra-sample synchrony of game
togenes is. One oUistanding characteristic of ail these 
species that appear to show this synchrony of reproduc
tion is that ail live species fonn many smaU (c. 100 !lm) 
diameter eggs. suggestive of a planktotroph ic method 
of larval development fo r echinoderms. 

Other decp-sea species that may show evidence of sea
sonal reproduction a re secn in Table 2. Of particular 
interest arc the lime-series samples of the protobranch 
bivalves Ledella messanellsis and Yoldiella jeffreY$i. 
Bath spccies have very similar reproductive periodi
cities 10 that of the echinoderms (Lightfoot el al., 1979). 
However, Ihese two species probably undergo lecitho
trophic development presumably with a non-fceding 
demersal larva. 

Deplh m Reference 

1 737·3804 George and Menzies. 1967 

1 102-3834 Schoener, 19611 
1 102-2178 Schoener. 1968 

1830 Turner, 1973 

"50 Rokop. 1977 
"50 Rokop. 1977 

2900 Ughtroot el ol~ 1979 
2900 Ughlfool el ol~ 1979 
1 000 Tyler and Gage, 1982 b 
2900 Tyler and Gage, 1980 
2200 Tyler and Pain, 19820 
2200 Tyler and Pain. 1982 b 
2200 Tyler and persona! o bservation 
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If we assume that there is indeed a synchrony of repro
duction with a larval period in the spring, we must 
consider the selective pressures that have resuhed in this 
reproductive pallern (Table 2). With rererence to the 
San Diego Trough. Rokop (1977) suggested seasonal 
currents, sellling larvae or tidal components as the 
exogenous factors affccti ng seasonalit)'. He dismisses 
food su pply from the surface as an unreliable and 
doubtful cause owing to annual fluctuation in the timing 
and intensity of surface primar)' production. 

We believe. however, that seasonal input of surface
derived organic matter is the main non-conservative 
property in an otherwisc exccptiovally conservative 
environment. Moseley (1880) proposed that the influx 
of surface-derived organic matter may influence decp
sea benthic invertebrates., but it has long becn considered 
that the passive sinking of this matcrial was an excep
tionall)' slow continuous process. However, McCave 
(1975) proposed a mechanism b)' which organic malter 
would sink rapid ly and field expcriments using sediment 
Iraps moored at different dcpths within the deep-sea 
have shown thal the vertical flux of organic malter 
derived from surface primary production is bath very 
rapid and highly seasonal (Honjo, 1980; Honjo et al., 
1982; Deuser, Ross, 1980 ; Dcuser el ul.. 1981). More 
rccenll)' Bilieu et al. (1983) have shown that there is a 
seasonal input of surfacc-derived o rganic matter to the 
decp-sea bcd in the North-East Atlantic. 

If we compare the reprod ucti ve life history of these 
seasonally reproducing cchinoderms in the Rockall 
Through with surface primaT}' production in the overl)'
ing waters, we find that the predicted period of'planklo
trophic larval and post larva l development coincides 
with the period or maximum surface primary produc
tion (Robinson, 1970). The main flux of organ ic matter 
below 2000 m is < 1.0 mm diameter (Honjo, 1980). 
and much orthe malerial eollected in the sedi ment traps 
was < 125 J.lm. Strathmann (1975) has shown that early 
developing echinoderm larvae from shallow waler 
populalions fccd on particlcs 35-40 J.lm diameter and 
that laler larval stages fccd on particles up ta 100 f.1m 
diameteT. lt would appear that these particles selcçted 
by cçhinoderm larvae are qualitativcly very similar to 
those particles found in deep-sea sediment traps, e.g., 
diatoms. dinonagelJates, coccoliths and small nagcJlates 
(Strathmann, 1975; Honjo. 1980; Honjo er ul., 1982). 
We believe, thereforc, that the sinking of part ieulate 
organie matter, and its associatcd mieronora, acts as a 
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selective factor for the survival of larvae produced 
by the deep-sea echinoderms. Larvae produced outside 
this period are hence unlikely ta survive. 

MaterÎal reaehing the sea floor du ring the summer 
months is a labile source of organic matter that will 
provide a suitable energy source for vitellogenesis thal 
occurs during Ihis period. Billett el al. (1983) observe 
that Echinus uffillü actively forages for lhis material. 

The presence of rapidly sinking o rganic matter may 
provide an ultimate selective factor for the periodieity 
of reproduction in deep-sea echinoderms bUI it docs not 
explain the factors that stimulate spawning. Recently 
Diekson el al. (1982) showed there is a highly seasonal 
influx of su rfacc-generated eddy kinetic energy into 
the decp-sea with maxima in late win 1er and carly 
spring. Whilst we do not mu in tain thal this dircçtly 
promotes spawning in deep-sea echinoderms. it is 
possible that secondar)' cffects such as periodie sedi men t 
resuspcnsion at the benthic boundary layer or the rapid 
transmission of ehemieal signais may act as the eritical 
factor that slimulates spawni ng. Although Ihis seasona l 
variation was observed at ail abyssal and bathyal sea 
floor sites having sorne degree of battom slope. il could 
not he detected on the flat abyssal plains. This may 
suggest Ihat the popu lations on a sloping bottom are 
more Iikely to he synchronizeq by this signal than those 
on the abyssal plains. 

Although these hypotheses may explain seasonal repro
duction in cçhinoderms with larva l development, more 
dala are requircd before we can detennine the cause of 
scasonal reproduction in those species Ihat brood 
as in the isopods (George, Menzies., 1967), or have 
lecithotrophic development. as in sorne protobranch 
bivalves (Light foot el tll .. 1979). 
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